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(Part 4 of a polemic on value)

Intro duc tion

“It goes with out say ing that in the cap i tal ist mode of pro duc tion, it is
not the case that prod ucts are inno cently cre ated and only arrive on the
mar ket a pos te ri ori; rather, every process of pro duc tion is from the out ‐
set ori ented toward the val oriza tion of cap i tal and orga nized accord ‐
ingly. That is to say, pro duc tion occurs already in the con text of a
fetishized form of value, and prod ucts must ful fill a sin gle pur pose: to
rep re sent in the form of value the amount of labor time nec es sary for
their pro duc tion.”

This quote, from Nor bert Tren kle’s work of Wertkri tik enti tled Value and
Cri sis: Basic Ques tions, sums up the argu ment to be made. Hith erto the
empha sis of Marx ol o gists and rev o lu tion ar ies alike has remained on the
exchange of com modi ties, and this empha sis has come to the detri ment of
proper analy sis of pro duc tion of com modi ties. Indeed, Marxism- Leninism
would be null and void if there existed proper main stream analy sis of
value- creation as a pro duc tive activ ity (which was, to its defense, espe ‐
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cially lack ing at the time of its birth, as Marx’s Grun drisse and his var i ous
scrapped chap ters of Cap i tal were unavail able at the time), as opposed to
merely the exe cu tion of a plan set by activ i ties of exchange.

Bour geois Inter pre ta tions

“The pro duc tion and cir cu la tion processes are thus deter mined as
moments of a unity: the cap i tal ist pro duc tion process. No sin gle
moment of this process is prior to the oth ers — each pre sup poses the
oth ers.”

— End notes, The Mov ing Con tra dic tion → https://endnotes.org.uk/

articles/the-moving-contradiction

The tra di tional Marx ist view still holds that the pro duc tion of com modi ties
is, up until the moment of actual exchange, noth ing more than the pro duc ‐
tion of use- values — thus mak ing them not com modi ties at all until they
are prop erly sold. The con tra dic tions inher ent in the com mod ity, and thus
cap i tal ist soci ety as a whole, are under stood as absent up until the moment
of their exchange, whereby their exchange- value at all becomes rel e vant.

This then fed into the per spec tive empha sized by Lenin and gladly
taken up by his deriv a tives — that social ism could be defined by the end of
the anar chy of pro duc tion. This over- emphasis on one seri ous, but cer tainly
not foun da tional aspect of cap i tal ism cre ated the fetish for cen tral plan ning
that still plagues Marx ism today. This view arose from an alien ated and
abstracted view ing of the cap i tal ist mode of pro duc tion, that of being
defined by the set of lit tle cen tral ized plans that occur inside each firm and
what fac tors influ ence such plans. The logic went that the replace ment of
such plans — which had pre vi ously con sti tuted an anar chy of pro duc tion
— for a uni fied soci etal plan not based on exchange, could con sti tute the
end of cap i tal ism. This view allowed the cen tral focus of Marx ism to be the
commodity- form instead of the value- form.
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The shift that took place in Marx ism from view ing social ism and com ‐
mu nism as largely the same, to being worlds apart — which took place
most acutely begin ning with Stalin and Mao, but is well embry onic in
Lenin — rep re sents the for mal appli ca tion of this error to rev o lu tion ary
the ory. From Stalin onward (it con tin ues to today), social ism became
viewed as pos si ble sim ply with the proper set of cen tral ized national plan ‐
ning schemes, and with Stalin’s the ory of social ism being pos si ble in one
coun try alone, and that social ism could retain com mod ity pro duc tion as
long as pri vate prop erty was abol ished, this error became the most widely
under stood appli ca tion of Marx ian thought by Marx ists and non- Marxists
alike.

From the out set, the most obvi ous error here lies in the fact that the
state is noth ing more than a value- form machine, being as it is so it can
medi ate the extrac tion of value. The strug gle against value thus can not be
con ceived as able to be com pleted (or even begun) in sim ple polit i cal
plans, mean ing that the strug gle against value is anti- political. As Robert
Kurz put it, the value- form is

“…the his tor i cal deter mi na tion of the essen tial con tent, the tran sience
of which must estab lish itself both vio lently and objec tively (that is to
say, inde pen dently of all the polit i cal dec la ra tions of intent that refer to
it)…” (The Cri sis of Exchange Value)

How ever, the deeper issue lies in the fact this com mon analy sis of cap i tal ‐
ism from the view of exchange and not the pro duc tive process itself relies
on a degree of abstrac tion from the fun da men tal mechan ics of the cap i tal ist
firm. The cap i tal ist firm is not sim ply an empty shell which exe cutes pro ‐
duc tive com mands — it in fact pro duced and repro duces the entire con cept
of mass pro duc tive com mand ing alto gether. The devel op ment of indus trial
cap i tal was not sim ply the devel op ment of a bad pro duc tion model, but the
devel op ment of large- scale pro duc tivism itself. In pre- capitalist soci eties,
the idea of labor as a dis tinct and quan ti fied activ ity was essen tially absent,
save for the sur plus which had to be given to the feu dal lord. When cap i tal
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emerged, it cre ated the work day, the wage, labor as a sep a rated sphere of
life, and a seem ingly end less fetish for pro duc tiv ity, “pro duc tive forces,”
pro duc tive out put, etc. The cap i tal ist firm — with its assem bly lines, hier ‐
ar chy, strict plan exe cu tion, and need to pre cisely quan tify and com pen sate
labor — is, almost to the very core, designed for the pur pose of value
extrac tion.

There is a sim i lar story to be told regard ing the main stream under ‐
stand ing of con crete vs. abstract labor. Marx, early in Cap i tal, dis tin ‐
guished these two forms of labor which go into the pro duc tion of com ‐
modi ties — abstract labor con sti tut ing the sub stance of labor, and con crete
labor the form (i.e., abstract labor is the nec es sary com mon con tent of all
the many forms of con crete labor under cap i tal.) It was taken for granted
that com mu nism, in its abo li tion of the divi sion of labor, would rid itself of
abstract labor (that of labor- time quan tifi ca tion for value extrac tion) and
leave only con crete labor (the var i ous forms of labor them selves, now free
from their neces sity to pro duce value.) What this inter pre ta tion misses,
how ever, is that the whole cat e gory of labor itself a prod uct of cap i tal; thus,
pro claim ing that the cat e gory of “labor” should exist in com mu nist soci ety
would be bizarre. The cat e gory itself is the cat e gory of value extrac tion,
and what gives labor its unique qual ity apart from other social activ i ties is
the very fact that it is des ig nated for the sole pur pose of value cre ation. By
hold ing on to this bour geois ontol ogy in the face of the absence of the
value- form reflects a philo soph i cal fail ure to break free of cap i tal’s pro duc ‐
tivist mind set.

“The doc trine of surplus- value is the corner- stone of Marx’s eco nomic
the ory…

[W]ork ers become bound together in a reg u lar eco nomic organ ism
— but the prod uct of this col lec tive labour is appro pri ated by a hand ful
of cap i tal ists. Anar chy of pro duc tion, crises, the furi ous chase after
mar kets and the inse cu rity of exis tence of the mass of the pop u la tion
are inten si fied…
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Cap i tal ism has tri umphed all over the world, but this tri umph is
only the pre lude to the tri umph of labour over cap i tal.”

Such is what Lenin stated in his Three Sources and Three Com po nent Parts
of Marx ism, and it reflects the empha sis of Lenin’s study: that of being on
the lib er a tion of labor from exploita tion, rather than the lib er a tion of man
from labor itself. It pre sup poses labor as nat ural and inevitable and only
cri tiques appro pri a tion of labor by cap i tal ists. Even Marx him self, not
being immune to crit i cism or hypocrisy, stated in his Cri tique of the Gotha
Pro gramme that a fea ture of “higher- stage com mu nism” (pre sum ably a
pos i tive fea ture at that) was that “labor [would] become not only a means
of life but life’s prime want…” How close is this to the hyper- productive
men tal ity of an indus trial cap i tal ist such as Henry Ford:

“The basic moral prin ci ple is the right of the per son to his work. […]
For me there is noth ing more detestable than an idle life. None of us
has a right to that. Civil i sa tion has no room for idlers.”

Indeed, as Bau drillard set out to demon strate in his cru cial work The Mir ‐
ror of Pro duc tion, Marx’s reliance on these a pri ori cat e gories of labor and
value made his own doc trine unable to free itself from cap i tal’s logic:

“…Marx ism assists the ruse of cap i tal. It con vinces men that they are
alien ated by the sale of their labor power; hence it cen sors the much
more rad i cal hypoth e sis that they do not have to be the labor power, the
‘unalien able’ power of cre at ing value by their labor.”

In short, it was Marx’s plac ing of human soci ety under the sign of “value”
alto gether that was the fault. He cri tiqued every aspect of cap i tal ist soci ety,
but left its bare philo soph i cal assump tions all untouched — about man
being defined by his labor and being des tined to labor and cre ate value —
even incor po rat ing this men tal ity into his doc trine and mak ing it a focal
point.
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“[I]t was polit i cal econ omy that erected that ‘phan tasm’ […] of labor
as the human essence. To what ever extent Marx was able to demys tify
its lib eral usage, to extract it from the hege mony of bour geois rule, he
still turned it over to the work ing class, imposed it on them, as their
cen tral means of self- comprehension.”

Appli ca tion of Bour geois Pro duc tive Prac -
tices

“But the work ing class can not sim ply lay hold of the ready- made state
machin ery, and wield it for its own pur poses.”

To what extent can this quote from Civil War in France apply sim i larly to
cap i tal ist forces of pro duc tion? This is not to say all tech nol ogy pro duced
by cap i tal is incor ri gi bly bour geois, but that enough of it is designed as
such that the cen trally planned mod els of Lenin, Stalin, Mao, etc. find
them selves wholly unable to be free from the bour geois nature of their
machin ery and pro duc tivist setup — in short, tech no log i cal and pro duc tive
devel op ment is not apo lit i cal. Herein lies the true mean ing of the epi thet
“state cap i tal ism”: that it is not merely depen dent on the con tin u a tion of
the process of cap i tal expan sion, but on all gen er al ized value- extracting
activ i ties. The desire to seize the means of pro duc tion and uti lize it in the
bour geois way will result in noth ing but repro duced bour geois rela tions.

“The gen eral for mula is that of a pro duc tive Eros. Social wealth or lan ‐
guage, mean ing or value, sign or phan tasm — every thing is ‘pro duced’
accord ing to a ‘labor.’ If this is the truth of cap i tal and of polit i cal
econ omy, it is taken up whole by the rev o lu tion only to cap i tal’s ben e ‐
fit. The cap i tal ist sys tem of pro duc tion is to be sub verted in the name
of an authen tic and rad i cal pro duc tiv ity.” (Mir ror of Pro duc tion)
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For Bau drillard, “A specter haunts the rev o lu tion ary imag i na tion: the
phan tom of pro duc tion,” which means that Marx ism, despite being a cri ‐
tique of moder nity, feeds into its logic. This goes down even into the basis
of Marx ism itself, feed ing into cap i tal’s pro duc tivism by being largely
based on the his tor i cal analy sis of modes of pro duc tion (dialec ti cal mate ri ‐
al ism), as hereti cal as that may sound. Labor defines the world view of cap ‐
i tal, but it also defines the world view of Marx ism; cap i tal’s fetish for pro ‐
duc tiv ity, which rep re sents the very alien ation of man from his activ i ties, is
largely car ried over into Marx ism in this fash ion — mak ing Marx ism, too,
a prod uct of its mate r ial envi ron ment.

How ever, despite Bau drillard part ing with Marx ism, I don’t believe
that is entirely nec es sary nor desir able — as Fredric Jame son said, “Marx ‐
ism must nec es sar ily become true again” (my empha sis.) Indeed, it is pos ‐
si ble to escape the hyper- productivist men tal ity that feeds the cap i tal ist sys ‐
tem of value- extraction whilst remain ing a Marx ist, but in order to do so
we must part with our fetish for “releas ing the forces of pro duc tion.” Com ‐
mu nism should be, then, part ing with this urge to pro duce, accu mu late
abstract wealth, and inno vate in an “objec tively pro duc tive” man ner. This
is not to say these activ i ties ever will or ever should cease, but rather that
their place in soci ety should become prin ci pally social activ i ties, serv ing
no dis tinctly eco nomic cause. More over, merely because cap i tal brought
some thing new does not mean it must be destroyed in order to tran scend
cap i tal — after all, com mu nism relies on mature forces of pro duc tion
ripened by cap i tal. More cru cially, we are not reac tionar ies who want to
return to the pre- capitalist mode of pro duc tion, but rather we wish to go
beyond it. To do so we must be cau tious not to cre ate sys tems, nei ther prac ‐
ti cal nor the o ret i cal, which feed into its same logic. This is espe cially
impor tant in our cur rent age as labor is in cri sis, being all the more threat ‐
ened by the prospect of automa tion ren der ing it use less. To con tinue to
roman ti cize labor now is even more bla tantly reac tionary, if it wasn’t
already.
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Marx’s Cap i tal, then, should be under stood in this way: Cap i tal’s
ontol ogy of com mod ity exchange should not be read as being of purely
Marx’s own cre ation for the pur pose of find ing some good ele ment in
them. Rather, Cap i tal is an ontol ogy of cap i tal ism itself, it is cap i tal ism’s
own ontol ogy. Marx’s Cap i tal is an immi nent crit i cism of cap i tal ism — a
cri tique of it on its own terms and abid ing by its own pre sup posed logic —
and not cri tique from a posi tion out side of it. Thus, our break from cap i tal
should be a break from its ontol ogy as well, in an act which ren ders the
study of use- values and labor- time quan tifi ca tion — in addi tion to the
study of exchange- values and profit — wholly obso lete.


